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EASY TO7 FIND

W'beîî yuu find a neclicine

that mvakes vour regu-tlar focd
taste grood, mwhen. you find a
mcd ci ne thiat stren gthiens a
weak- stomnacbi-then. N<ou knziow
you're goîng to put somne flcshi
on1.

Scott's Ernulsion does these
ti ngs. \Ve rccomrnencl it
whienever the systemi necds
more fleshi. If you ai-e thin
and able to eat bcegini regular
doses. Tha-,t's' your p)art.
Seott's Emulsion wxi11 do the
rest. Not flabby-but solid
fLesh.

We'lI send you a littleto try, if You Eke.
ScT()T & I',O\NE, Cliei-ss
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Chancellor )f Victoria University, Toronto
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In this substantial work of 848 pages, Cbancellor
Bttr%%asli gives the conclusions of thirty years' prayer.
f ni study an(i conscientious teaching. --It is a timely
andi ûonprehensive treatment of the subjeet. It is
strongiy commrended to every earnest student and
thoughtfui reader.

WILLIAM BRIGGS

marcus os
Opinion, in the British

Weekly:-
cIt rnust be owned Lthat one

opens a newiy-published
systeni of theology with a
grudge and a prejudice
agaiîîst it. L'an anvthing new
iw saidi Have we not ai-
readv satupies of every kind,

cý verv point of view?
"Yet, as one reads on, Dr.

P'ur-wash conirnenils hirnseif
as a highiy intelligent writcr,
(:irns our reluctance, and
wins our attention and ap-
provai. He is a quiet and
uîîostentatious thinker, who
c 'er and anon unconseiously
re-veals hie knowiedge and bis
thîoughts, and drops the oc-
casional remark that showvs
he bas penetrated deeper
than sorne of bis predecessors.

IlThe Method ists rnay be
eongratiated on having so
iliteresting and tihoughLtful a
teacher of tbeology."
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